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! FED ml GAS Aim BOOZE.“As tor your home, If you consider 
you ought to diminish, by sharing it, 
your stater's provision and mine for a 
month or six weeks, do so. But you 
ought by then to find means of maln- 
talnlng yourself. I have one thing to

trustee, “you can attord to side with 
her If you like. She's no relation of 
yours. But she Is of mine. And I don’t 

zhesitate to call her a tool!" - 
, , Which sentiment he had expressed 
'in his eplatle, "though," gs he wound 

i up. “there le little use In my saying 
this, for we are well aware, and Syd
ney equally, no one can stop her It she 
persists In this Insane tolly. I only beg 
you to explain that she Is ndt to count 
on legacies from me. Marla's relatives 
will hare what I have got Please to in
form her that the eum to which she 
Is entitled will be placed to her credit 
In the London and County by the 18th 
prox. The transfer from stock I can 
manage myself. The usual percentage 
I shall, of course, deduct."

Thus delivered himself Mr. Russell, 
the man-of-all trades, though gentle
man of no profession, who, in hie al
acrity to turn an honest penny, did 
not disdain the picking from his young 
relative's misfortunes. And as if to 
prove herself true to the strain, Mrs. 
Alwyn' observed querulously, as the 
letter was returned :

"Ton are not forgetting that you are 
indebted to me, Sydney? It would be 
curious honor which would lead yod 
to repay strangers’ debts you never 
incurred, and let your own mother lose 
what she unguardedly lent you! Of 
course, those twenty pounds are 
gone?"

“Not quite, mamma,” came the an
swer, very low, bitterness and sadness 
having about an even tussle in the 
speaker’s breast just then; “I have a 
litle left, enough to—take,me away; I 
will soon hand back the rest I—owe 
you."

She went that same Wednesday, as 
the sun’s heat was moderating, by 
field-paths to Hedyngham, there found 
a letter addressed merely to the post- 
office of the litie town, and read it as 
she went back to St. Clair’s by the 
same unfrequented way. *

The rector, strolling beyond his gar
den, saw her coming, preoccupied 
enough to have passed him in the 
gloaming, had he not greeted her with:

“Well met again! We are perplexed, 
Miss Sydney, as to what you have been 
doing with yourself of late. Halt now.
I am wanting to hear your la*“st 
news."

(To be continued) .

ASK FOR

The BrunswickALVINA MIH HINES GRAMOPHONE,Insist on. I will not have all this busi
ness, which I have labored for your 
sake and Leonora's to keep concealed,

"bruited now about the parish.”
"I will speak of it to no one."
“It might rain Leonora's prospects', 

as you have contrived to let It ruin 
your’ own. And another thing; I will 
not have the bearer of my name public
ly place-hunting. You, who can do so 
much for your father, must do this 
much for your mother. Wherever you 
earn your living, drop the name 6f 
Alwyn. Dont disgrace pie by open as
sociation with paid labor.”

Sydney bent her head, her heart for 
a moment too full for speech. But as 
Mrs. Alwyn would have rustled oft to 
her own room, she stayed her, a hand 
pleadingly upon her shoulder.

“Mother, I am but trying to do the 
best I can with what I have whjle it is 
mine.” (Robert Vaughan’s lesson, well 
learned—well learned!) “Some day you 
may take my willfulness less ^hardly. 
DoJtlss me*

B^bn in her white heat of anger Mrs. 
Alwyn could not refuse ; but she went 
forth, her handkerchief to her eyes; 
and took revenge on sentiment by— 
wondrous to relate—snubbing Leo
nora!

That young lady, however, least ruf
fled of the household, reflected calmly, 
as she put hey sapphire ring beside her 
other Jewels, that it was an ill wind 
that blew no'one any good. She had 
got a present, after a kind, and while 
people had been hanging about in con
sultation in door, she had enjoyed, 
when strolling about the lawn, a brief 
meeting with Mr. Edward Duvesne. He 
had betrayed some nervousness—sug
gestive sign! Had wished to see Mrs. 
Alwyn particularly—hoped he should 
fortunately find her disengaged some 
early day.

What meant----- ? .. ....
Leonora smiled serenely as, after 

gazing affectionately at her portrait, 
she wrapped ,the Mattering semblance 
carefully up and laid it away. It was 
lucky, after all, she had not given it to 
poor, ridiculous Sydney. It would be 
ready now for some one else. “Oh, silly, 
silly Sydney!” she thought, with her

harvest wound 
and sear, and afr j 
ery kind of pain! 
and ache. What- j 
ever faculties are j 
hts he should 
keep busy on the jj 
Job, tor reckless .1 
drivers r o u n d ! i 
ceasing, deadly 

sober I

Itchedan4Bumed.se; 
lySlept. CuticuraH The Accepted Instrument of the Musical 

World.of Cod Liver Oil
'Pimples affected my Ace. They

were large and always festered, sod
they were scattered all overPersistent Coughs, 

Bronchitis, 
Anemle

A Sol end IS Tools tor Dell oats 
Women end Children

The Brunswick has come to be known in the Musi, 
cal World as the “Musicians’ Phonograph”! the in. 

X strument in the homes of great musicians, both in 
Europe and* America.

Hear the Brunswick, compare, it and judge.

myEece. They afterwards
turned Into seeks and
when tiny fell off they
left Mg.marks until my
face was disfigured. .They him whiz, a never 

mob. Most drivers now are 
lads, because they can’t be otherwise; 
the Old Red Juice that cheered our 
dads a man can’t purchase If he tries. 
Oh, men are sober when they tread 
upon the gas, and let her go, and yet 
the daily list of dead, by autos slain, 
fills me with woe. If men could get 
a slug of boose at every hamlet on 
the way, îhe poor old coroner would 
lose the little sleep he gets to-day. I 
w_ould not dare to drive my car along 
the busy public street. If every village 
had a bar where speeding maniacs 
might meet. Refreshed by taking for
ty drops, In maudlin haste they’d 
journey thence, and kill a brace of 
traffic cops, and knock my tumbril 
through a fence. There’s peril now 
In every mile, there’s death wherever 
crossroads are, and trembling, I for
get to smile, when I am riding In my 
car. How would it be if jingled jays 
went, crashing through . the helpless 
crowds?* Oh, "death would govern all 
the ways, and there would be a boom 
in shrouds.

Itched and burned so that
I scarcely slept at all.

'I had been bothered for needy
two months before,

navra * lawrence co. Cuticura, and after I had need three 
boxes of Cuticura Ointment with the 
Cuticura Seep I wee completely 
healed.” (Signed) Mis» L. Bum», 
St. Bulle, Que., June 6,1918.

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment end 
Talcum for all toilet purposes.

25 rod SOc. Sold

Maeufictnring Chemist,, Montreal

CHARLES HUTTON,
Flatterers Reliable Piano and Organ Store.

Seen 26c,
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The Shadow of 
the Future.

À Suit or Overcoat at 
Maunders, selected from 
a splendid variety of 
British Woollens, cut by 
an up-to-date system 
from the latest fashions, 
moulded and-made to 
your shape by expert 
workers, costs you no 
more than the ordinary 
hand-me-down. We al
ways keep our stocks 
complete and you arè 
assured a good selection. 
Samples and style sheets 
sent to any address.

CHAPTER XVII.
«•SOME GBIEFS ABE MEDICIN- 

ABLE!”

Each man felt awkward at the Dale, 
end both left by evening. The younger, 
■till steeped in self-commiseration, 
vouchsafed a message to Sydney. The 
elder sought her out, and said good
bye full as paternally as If the darling 
scheme he had been cherishing were 
nigh fulfillment. “However matters 
turn out,” he said, “if ever you want 
anything that I can give, don’t be above 
asking it. You know where to find me."

He wae thinking that some of pusil
lanimous Mr. Rupert’s intended wed
ding fund might be of service to the 
girl. Alas! before London was reached 
he had discovered that must go to an
other direction. For the son, wisely 
calculating that the flare of the day’s 
conflagration Would cast his private 
pecadilloes into shadow, made a clean 
breast of debts, I O U’e included, as 
they traveled up, and clumsily shoul
dering the farewell sins of bachelor
hood on the design just broken off, se
cured1 a promise of clearing up that 
emptied the major’s reserve fund tq 
the last note.

Before night closed around the Dale, 
Mrs. Alwyn had another interview with 
Sydney, and gave her the result of 

"twelve hours’ meditation on her con
duct./

“You are doing me, your sister, and 
yourself a gross injury. What course 
you will take I dm too frightfully up
set to contemplate. But this I warn 
you, Sydney. The fortune I had secur
ed when I married your father, then 
old enough to be my father"—pausing, 
that her daughter might recognize the 
unequal bargain—"I consider Leo
nora’s. Don’t deceive yourself into ex
pectation of sharing It.”

"“I will not, mother."

We’d be forever In a 
sweat least we be killed by drunken 
hicks; I’m glad that booze Is hard to 
get, for booze and gasoline won't 
mi*'

Fashion
Plates

A PRACTICAL SEAMLESS APBON.

The Greatest Runner
of Them All,

(Acadian Recorder.)
When Pheidlppides ran from Mara

thon to Athens to carry the news of 
the victory over the Persians, he fell 
dead after delivering the message,

John Maunder,
Tailor and Gothier, 281-283 Duckworth Siri

CHAPTER XVIII.
“COURAGE MOUNTETH WITH 0C- 

, CASION.”
That the Dqle during the next few 

days was anything but the abode of

man whose name few persons ever 
heard, a Sioux by the suggestive 
nomenclature of Rain-in-the-Face.
He was a sub-Chief under Sitting 
Bull when General Custer was car
rying on his campaign against the 
recalcitrant Indians dt the Northwest. 
Rain-in-the-Face had been imprison
ed by order of General Custer and 
swore that he would have his revenge, 
which he had come years later in the 
Battle of the Little Big Horn where 
it is believed he shot Custer and car
ried away the ghastly trophy of the 
hero’s heart. It was some years be
fore this event that Raln-in-the-Face 
was Imprisoned by Custer's order and 
made his escape by the aid of friends.
From early childhood he had been 
trained in all forms of hardihood by 
his father, particularly in long dis
tance running, which made a mara
thon a mere pastime to him. His 
capture and escape were in mid
winter, and once free, he put on his 
snowahoes, threw^ a blanket around 
him and started on his three hundred' 
mile run to the Canadian border, 
dropping the only food, a piece of 
dried meat, which he had been given 
to sustain him on the way. Without 
food, with a temperature of forty be
low fera and the wind blowing thirty 
miles an hour, he started his flight.
In three days and three nights, by al
most continuous ruhntng, he reached 
Woody Mountain, Canada, where he 
wàe cared tor by his friends. During 
the time he never once slept, for he 
was afraid of freezing to death, and 
the only fofd he ate was bits of fir or 
spruce tips, tender- willows and other 
forms of browse, which he had to eat 
as he ran; and It must be remember
ed that a snow storm was raging all 
the - time. The terrible journey e&d- 
ed at last in the encampment of hie 
friends on the Canadian ohle of the 
border. Within one week he was alls 
to renew''his activities once more. His 
deed was something which makes the f6*” 
run of Pheidlppides a bit of child’s L Ginghs 
play. It was nojt only the distance tung, dri 
which makes the* deed of the Indian satin, ce 
so remarkable, but the conditions ma7 be

Pattern 3658 is here illustrated. It 
is cut in 4 Sizes: Small, 34-44; Extra 
Large, 46-48 inches bust measure, A 
Medium size will require 2% yards of 
36 inch material. Figured percale, 
gingham, linen, drill, Jean, cretonne, 
lawn, sateen and alpaca may be used 
for this style.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 16c In 
silver or stamps.

AFTER EVERY MEAL

ft* HUM time—tie «dd«t. chîlüeet pert ef the day—the whale home can be
* - ^ . T.... HYP AT . LaattnaiS» balmy as a June day with i-DEAL betting

Easily put in OLD or NEW Houses, Farm or City 
Why don’t you enjoy this wonderful comfort,
which is so economical? Spend part of ytiur improvement 
money for IDEAL heating. It is the safest and most
beneficial investment you can make. It means as much to you as a 

bumper crop at high prices. Cellar or water pres
sure not required. Thousands of farmers today
cqjoy the labor-saving,cleanly
and economical IDEAL } $)
heating—why not you? ’ jEÜ g
Wc will figure up your heat- «gwjjgl jj 

ing requirements and give I
you free estimate of cost— ^ !
no obligation. NOW is a | g
goad time. Phone, call or' ' ^ BP

Edstrom & O’Grady,
66 Prescott Street.

Phone 955.

The gum with the 
lasting flavor—wrap
ped In the hygienic 
sealed package.

A NEAT BECOMING MODEL IN ONE 
PIECE STYLE,

A goody that’s good 
for you. Aids appe- 

•• ilte and digestion,

Keeps teeth clean 
and breath sweet. IDEAL Boiler

fuel pot» mix the

Sand coalga ns modem
QÂS9A boon to smokers, 

with Its cooling, 
soothing, effect on 
mouth and thrpat.

the fuel.

YOU SHOULD ENTRUST
the administration of your WiH only to those experi
enced in such matters.
Administration of Estates is tlPRH, ,’s business,
and its officers are especially trained for all the duties 
involved and- will be glad to discKS tne subject with 
you. * \
Appoint this Company to act as ÿour sole Executor or 
jointly with your friends, . . .

Montreal Trust Company
Sir Herbert S. Belt, President A. J. Brown, K,6< VIce-PrH 

F. G. DONALDSON, General Manager, 
fr 11 Place d’Armes Square, Montreal.

Bt John’s, Nild. Branch, Bey* Bank of Canals Building.
Iliyf, Manage'-

w.-ii-.

Marne

Address In full:

sep28,lyr,

NOTE:—Owing to the
VHliers, who 
to talk the p

down to HampshireSt John’s, NBd,
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